of the teeth (MVCT). These bite conditions were monitored with the amplitude of the right masseter integrated EMG, which was displayed on the oscilloscope (CS-4025, Kenwood Co., Tokyo, Japan) placed 1.5m ahead of the subjects. The EMG activity was recorded from the masseter with bipolar Ag-AgCl surface electrodes (NE-121 J, Nihon Kohden Co., Tokyo, Japan :10 mm in diameter) that were placed 20 mm apart longitudinally on the masseter.
The EMG was amplified using a High Gain Amplifier (AB-610J, Nihon Kohden Co., Tokyo, Japan. Time constant: 0.03s ; high cut frequency: 10 kHz) . The signal was then full wave rectified and integrated using an integration unit (EI-601G, Nihon Kohden Co., Tokyo, Japan). In addition, the amplified EMG was input to a desktop computer through the Analog Digital Converter (NB-MIO-16 X Data Acquisition Board and NB-DMA 2800 GPIB Interface Board, National Instruments Co., Texas, USA.), and stored in an MO disk unit with torque signal and rotational signal from Cybex 6000 that had been amplified with a DC Amplifier (AD-610J, Nihon Kohden Co., Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. 1 ). values should be excluded from the analysis. Therefore, in this study, the range of motion was set from 90 to 30 degrees for reasons of prevention of knee joint hypertension.
As concerns reproducibility of the monitored bite conditions, Table 3 shows the masseter inte- Many authors11,12,15,17,18) who measured isokinetic muscle strength in knee extension gave the subjects rest periods from 2 to 3 minutes, hence a rest period of least 3 minute was assigned;
moreover, all straps were loosened between each trial in this study.
Previous studies19,20) showed that the process of measurement itself had a training effect which resulted in augmented strength during subsequent tests. Bohannon21) related that since training one or more times per week resulted in strengthening but training or testing once every two weeks did not, strength testing more frequency than biweekly might be inadvisable. Accordingly, we assigned at least a 2 week interval between measurement days to exclude the effect of training. The subjects were also instructed to maintain their usual patterns of activity.
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